Park debate on Saturday, debaters TBA. We will update the Website as more confirmed speakers become available. In the meantime, come on down! www.katina.info/conference Got an email from the debonair (don't you love his accent?) Digby Sales who is continuing as acting Deputy Director, Technical Services at the university of Cape Town Libraries. Digby says that the job which he has been doing for the past two years has finally been advertised and Digby is on the selection committee which meets to interview in July. Digby's job as acting deputy director has been very demanding since he has had to oversee the management of Acquisitions, Collection Development, Digitization, and Building & Services as well as Cataloging and Library IT. But as of the 1 July, Caroline Dean (who we met in Charleston in 2009) will be taking over the Acquisitions operation while Digby focuses on collections. Thankfully, as a break, Digby has planned a trip to Ireland where he will be visiting a friend near Limerick for two weeks at the end of July/beginning of August.
Digby brings back so many memories to me. First, the visit to South africa where I met so many wonderful people, ate incredible ethnic food and drank fine wine, saw baboons, wild dogs, and cheetas! The trip (to keynote the South africa acquisitions Conference) was funded in large part by the wonderful Michael Cooper and BuSCa. Then the time that my daughter Ileana and I met Digby at the airport the first time he visited Charleston. And finally when my husband and I rode on horseback all
